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Pendleton
L Use the Phonei

Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78
QUALITY
SERVICFFranz Arena, noted Now York teacher.

Miss (latos formerly gave Instruction
In volco In , Pendleton and roturns
here to resume her toaching.

JSDLETON'8 LEADING STORECALENDAR Off 0HSTI
Oct. Milton A. Miller

given October 22 under the auspices
of the Church of The Iledcemer, will
be mansged by Mrs. Charles Greullch
and Mrs. George D. Haslett. The
church will be In charge of the high
school cafeteria during the Joint

county teachers' Insti-
tute October 29-2- and this will be
managed by Mrs. George Hartrnun and
Mrs. Itoy Italey, assisted by the mem-

bers of the Bunday school.

IIcrmlNton IKiy l'lcdged
Albort Logan, of Hermlston, a fresh

HA "if
man at the Wlllametto university,
Hulem, In announced as one of the
pledges to Kappa Oanima Hho, Men's
fraternity. The houses at Willamette ill MSrecently announced the names of 14
pledges. , Veterans Are PallbiwrrH.

The funeral of the late John 8.
(lindane was held yesterday after- -Lowell Ktockman on Team

Lowell Htockman, of Pendleton, Is noon, with members of the G. A. R.

speaks fur Democratic campaign
A read theater.
Oct. It. County T. 14. C. A.

Convention her.
Oct. 10-- 2 J Joint Institute

Morrow-Umatill- a teachera here.
Oct. I J Portland Chamber Of

Commerce visit here.
Oct. 26. Eastern Oregon eea.

ilon supreme court here.
Oct. it. American Legion

dance.
Oct. !. Pendleton Athletic

Club smoker.
Nov. I. General election.

Nov. Northern Oregon
Older 'Boys' f Conference her.

Nov. 11. Armistice Day
Btate holiday. ,

Nor. 0 Pacific Interna--
tlomal Livestock Exposition, Port--

acting a pall bearers. Comrades ofone of eight men at the Oregon Agri-

cultural College chosen at tryouts last
week and to represent the college In

Mr. Gut-dun- who assisted at the fu-

neral were H. P. Hutchinson, head of
the local post, Henry Noul, H. Mossle.
John Knight, Zoo Houser and M. J.
Cronin.

Intercollegiate debating this - winter.
He was a member last year of the
Kappa Htgma debating team of the

league, which won the
college championship. Forage Conditions Good

Forage conditions In the eastern
section of the Umatilla national for-

est are excellent, says It. A. Bottchcr,land. Atntaut Superintendent lo Como
Y. N. Lynch, atwlstant general super

t.... .1 4 .U. n. W tl . M fill A assistant Umatilla forest supervisor
iiiicuuciik n mu r . iv m " . . . t .,l- -
will come her. shortly for a conUr'ZJr.n,

',

Morning Train Make Tlmo
with the secretary of the Pendleton, "' ' h.ailOCy DL4 U Ul Id'S. .- - .... ...........
Commercial Association regarding that and about 60 per cent of the cattle.

After having had difficulty main
taining Its schedule last week, train
No. t from Portland arrived this

It Is expected that all the cattle will
be off by the end of this month. Elk
are Increasing rapidly In the forest,
says Mr. Bottcher, who saw more elk
than deer!

body's request for flagmen to be sta-

tioned today in a letter to the asso-

ciation from J. P. O'Brien Mr. Finch
was here and made an effort to meet
the secret-- " but that the latter was
rot In his offico at the time Mr. Finch
called.

morning from Portland on time.

Parent Asked to Lecture,M m Gate Opens Studio.
Miss Edna Gates, contralto, soloist Parents of school children In Pen' has opened a studio at 130 South

Main street. Mis Mutes la a pupil of
luinh In Oiargvt

The Business Men's banquet, to he

You're Not Left Out

Special Sale
Boys Smits
at Radical Redctions
Come in now and buy that new Winter Suit Mother, come with

the boy and help them pick out that suit from our immense stock.
Select it now while we have this big BOY'S SUIT SALE GOING ON.

$10.00 Boy Suit $ 7.95

$12.50 Boy Suit $10.00

$13.50 Boy Suit $11.80
$15.00 Boy' Suit $12.00
$16,S0Boy' Suits L $13.20
$18.50 Boy' Suit $14.80
$20.00 Boy' Suit ......$16.00
$22.50 Boys' Suit $18.00

dleton are being Issued a special and
general Invitation by the Parent
Teachers' associations to attend the

101 101 101-- 101 101-.1- 01- 101 101- - --101101-
lecture to be given Wednesday even-

ing by E. J. Klemme at the joint Insti-

tute of Morrow and Umatilla county
teacher". Tho lecture which will be
on parental responsibility. Is entitled.
"The Girl Four Square," and It la said
to 1)0 highly Instructive to both par-

ents and teachers. Mr. Klemme is
KNOWING AN ARTICLE OF FOOD IS CLEAN head of the department of education

of the Belllngham Normal School and
rrpjied an expert on the problems of

1
Ot
O
1
rC
1
C

young folk and the homo. Arrange-
ments have been made to accommo- -

Idate a large number of parents at this.
adds much to the pleasure of catinsr. When we
nerve "101" Home Made Kraut you have the sat-
isfaction of knowing IT IS CLEAN. lecture, which will be held In the au-- 1

dltorlum of Pendleton high school. It
la free to all who wish to attend.

IEATH OK Gl'HDAXE
(Continued from page 1.)

We make all our own kraut from the finest
grade of cabbage with outtnotor driven kraut cut-
ter which cuts the cabbage in long shreads.

Mr. Gurdane served In the state con $25.00 Boys' Suits ..... ....$20.00

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

ventions and nearly all or tne county
conventions, and waa at one Ume re-

publican slat, central committeeman
from Umatilla. In 1894 he was elect-e- d

to the state legislature, and be-

cause of his record, he waa
at the end of the term.

Mr. Gurdane was the son of John S.

'and Elizabeth Gurdane, natives of
Scotland, and waa born on the sea off
Sandy Hook, while his parents were

MensWool Shirts Reduced
H Prices cut deep on Men's Wool T-vrt- You know how comfortable they are these

S5 cool days so why not lay in your winter supply now at THESE PRICES. NOTE

1 THE REDUCTION OF THIS SPECIAL SALE MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS ;

tAA $1.60 $5-5- 0 Reduced to .....$4.40IK..''"'" $2.00 $6.00 Reduced to $4.80

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 101

- (FvtvaW Fxchan. OnsimcU Both PefieitmriNS GHOCERIES AND MEATS

ien route to the United States. His
(early days were spent In New York
land Canada, and when but a small
child he was adopted by Thomas and

(Elizabeth bundy. At the age of 15

he took up a sea-fari- life and spent
30 vears at this occupation, visiting

101-1011- 01101 101101101101101101 all the leading ports of the world. Tnn to $2.40 $7.50 Reduced to $6.00
i Educed $2.80 $8.00 Reduced to $6.40
i S rS Seduced lo $3.20 $9.00 Reduced to $7.20
1 $4.50 Reduced to , ......$3.60 $9.50 Reduced to $7.60

.
: $5.00 Reduced to ....v. $4.00- -

Pill

Ship and Cargo Go Down.
In 1846 he enlisted in the navy,

serving for five years and four months.
He filled all of th. offices In the mer-
chant marine, and at one time owned
a half interest In a good vessel, being
captain and manager. In the heavy
gales of 1859 ship and cargo went
down and Mr. Gurdane lost all he
possessed.

With money borrowed from a friend
Mr. Gurdane went to Mobile, Alabama,
working as captain on a lighter until

Values that will make many friendCfllOfS CASH GROCERY
'III

Pay Cash and Watch your Bank Account Crow ReductionsGreatthe Civil War broke out. He had
married In 1856 Miss Janette Smith,g.j Sugar, Mck $11.25 whom he left In Racine, Wisconsin,
going Into service as first mate on theit

Ifi'l

if!

Butter, pound 67cs Sweepstakes, continuing there until
1861, when ho resigned and enlisted
In Company E, Fourteenth WisconsinHeb Milk, 2 can 25c

COFFEE Hill Red and M. J. B., 1 pound 55c
5 pound $2.75

Infantry.
Veteran of Many Battles.

His first fighUng was skirmishing at
Fort Donelson, and tho first heavy in Men's Underwear
battle was at Shiloh, where they suf
fered heavy loss. Following this ho
participated In the siege of Corinth,
then fought at Iuka, and In the fall

Tea Garden Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon .....$1.10
I Tea Garden Syrup, 1 gallon...;..-..- . ....$2.00

J Breakfast Bell Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon $1.15
Breakfast Bell Syrup, 1 gallon ...$2.00

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 roll.;..... 25c
. .'3 O J. M 1 mm

of 1862 was two days In the battle of
Corinth. A few weeks later he did
valiant service in the battle of Cold
Water In the Mississippi.

A year later he fought In the battle
of Port Gibson, also In tho battle of

Jfj sweet apuas, a pounas Z3C Champion Hills and at Black River.
Ho waa In the heavy charge at Tlcks-bur- g

May 22, when his company went
In with 377 men and 10 minutes later
came out with a loss of 107 men. It

Hill. Blue Coffee 1 pound, 40c; 3 pound, $1.15
Ensign Coffee, 1 pound package ..............40c

Crisco 1 2 lbs., 55c j 3 lb., $1.00; 6 lbs, $2.00

Cottelene 4 lbs., $1.40; 8 lb, net, $2.50

" "j at this time that he was wound-
ed. In 1863, he in the vet-
eran service, taking place In the same
company. After a 30 day furlough at
home., he went to Lookout Mountain,
participating In all the heavy battles

- - -
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Take advantage of these offerings now. This come

at just the beginning of the cold weather. So fill your

WINTER UNDERWEAR NEEDS NOW.

$2.00 Reduced to , '. $1.60
$2.50 Reduced to $2.00
$3.00 Reduced to ........$2.40
$3.50 Reduced to .....$2.80
$4.00 Reduced to $3.20

x$4.50 Reduced to - . .$3.60
$5.00 Reduced to $4.00
$5.50 Reduced to $4.40
$6.00 Reduced to $4.80

$7.50 Reduced to $6.00

$8.00 Reduced to $6.40

$9.00 Reduced to $7.20

J9.50 Reduced to ..$7.60

to Big Shantee, being able to hear the
musketry and cannonading for 90
daya thereafter.

m Gun la Short from Hands.
July 22, 1864, he was in the battle

of Peach Crook, and was on Lcggltt
near where General Mcpherson was jsss
killed. Here Gurdane's gun was shotEI Close Out front his hands and a bullet struck
his cnrtrldgo box, shocking him bad-
ly. He secured anothor gun and con
tinued In the fight. Following this
the regiment marched to Kastport, and
after the fall of Atlanta they proceed-
ed to Joncsboro and fought a heavyWe are closing out our entire stock of Ladies Per-

cale Aprons, and are offering you a chance to get a
good supply of housa aprons at a price that you
cannot refuse.

battle. Then ho loincd Sherman's
forces to the sea, w.iorc ho was put In
ch:ir?c of t'.)e pontoon const ruction.

Follow'n.T the rail i f H.rt McAllis-
ter they marched from Savannah' to
KnlelKh, Worth Carolina, skirmishing
much on tho way, as the crossing of
every stream was ooutosted. After
this they wont to Alexander, and pre- - ss;Your choice of many patterns

At $1.29

Remember we are selling our Kiddie Play Suit

at 75c

pared for tho grand review at Wash-
ington. Ho was mustered out at Mo-

bile, Alabama- - !n 1S65. "

Pioneer (Utra West.

Grocery Department
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Bananas, per pound ; 20c

Hot House Lettuce per pound 35c
California Grape Fruit, each 20cHead Lettuce, each ... 15c

Celery, Stalk 15c tokay Grapes, per pound 25c; per basket $1.00
Turnips, Beets and Carrots, per bunch 5c Pomegranates.
Cabbage, per pound 5c XXXX Brand Evaporated-Mil- k for Cooking,
Oranges, per dozen $1.10 Each,. 10c; dozen, $1.10; case V. . $1.40

Upturning to his family, he remain
ed for two days and then shipped as
first mate on the William Vanderbllt
laying her up December S In Buffalo.
Returning home, he immediately en

"You can get it at" gaged to ship wagons for tho Mitchell
Co. and the following March removed
to Shelby county, Mlasuurt, where he
engaged in farming and railroading
until he crossed the plains to Oregon.The BEE HIVE Mr. Gurdane waa the father of the
following children: Ann Jane, Doug-
las C, Nettle A., John W. (now dePayCash rVndlton' Variety Store SareCash 4

5 rT.iiiiiitlililllllllllll IHIIIirillMnttlltlllltlttllllHIIMIIIIinMltnillMMIintllllMIIIIIMIIIHIttMMItMPtltlMlttlllHnrtltlllltlllTllltlMlMlllll..iiiiiiiiiiitiiiittiticeased) and Thomas B. The latter
rdlliilllllmilililiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiwas born after his marriage to his

second wife, formerly Miss Cella
Si first wife died lo 186$.


